
FEDERAL COURT DECISION AFFORDS GREATER
PROTECTION TO FOREIGN CHARACTER TRADEMARKS

CAsE HAS SIGNIfICANT IMPUCAnONS fOR TRADEMARK PRAO'"'ONERS

impliea.

181.....
BUSINESS. .

Both .-mea u88d the trade-
mar" In auociation with real
88&ate 8Dd mYWtment 8eI"Vic:e8.
The cIe8c:riptiw reHreoce in the
Trade-marb 0IIice for the appIi-
c:ation wu .CHINESE CHAR-
ACI'ERS . DESIGN. .

Pre"iou.ly iD the cue, the
Trac:le.marka Oppo8itiOD Board
(TWOS) b8d held that there -
DO ~ likelihood of COD-
fuaicm becauee the mark applied
for - I W8k mark in the-
that it M...would Dot create I
d.r, ID8IDor8b1e impn8ioa OD

the 8Y8I'8P Canadian, and in the- that the lvenp Canadian
could DOt naily diacrimiDate
between MqUeDC8I of difJ'ereDt
Cl1iD8e c:haraden. M

Thil followed the TMOS'.
daciaioD iD CAeu,..'. BoJi.",
Prodw:U u. Soilll AA- BoJt.«ry
Ltd. (1992), 46 C. P. R. (3d) 261.
Further, hued OD the Kruy
Glw -. Hl992), 46 CJ!R. (3d)
161 ('-C.T.D.)), the I"'rap
C8n8diaD M ...Dot bei~ familiar

with thl ChiD- I.DIU.,.,
would IIIIIIII. fiDd aD" _hJa-
~ the IIW'ka in i8ue YiIu.
ally, or in lOundiq or in id-
d. .

Juatiee JohD EvaDe of the
F8deraI Court did ftnd the III8J'ka
coDfuaiq. ID doiq au, he held
that the appropriate teat ......

make. commercial .en.. for
tndemarka uaed in ethnic: mar-
keta. Ho_nr. it raiae8 inter-

three ~ for the tnIde-
mark abcnm at PII. I - MN-
ChinaM (MXiDbuaM in MaDdarin)
with rapect to boolmo (-
TMA 623,694, TIoIA 503,183.
aDd TMA 500,437) aDd a fourth
ODe, "SUN WA, M b8iDr the Can.

toneae trall8literation. The
latter ia bald by the OWD8J' of

that of the averap COD8Umer of
the good. or 88I'Yicea auodated
with the trademark. aDd Dot
that of the ayer... Canadian.
He took judicial notice of the
existence of a .ipificant Chi-
- community ill Turonto.

Further, he iIIf8fTed that the
8flp\jc:ant tarpted ita re8I 88tate
..mC88 to the Chin- commu-
nity partly from affidavit evi-
dence, and p8rt\y from the ftet
that the applied-for trademark
we. in ChineN character..
Accordincly, the aver... con-
IUJDeI" w.. conaidered likely to
appreciate fW)y the appearance,
1OUJId, and idea uaociated with
the au- cbaractan.

I ~- I ..tinl iuuea for opposition,
omqoo' t 8Dd infriDcement
1ICtion8.

Not aUlanru...a han the
Mme d81J'811 of redundancy or
diatincti..neu in their worda.
Chi- Ie the be8t aamp1e of
this, as Mandarin UNI only
about 400 lyUablel for over
10,000 characten. Each char.
acter il a oDe-syllable mor.
pheme. While some words are
diltinruuhed by the use of
to_, many can oaJy be cIiatin.
lIIished by the written char.
acter, or when apeaIU~, by the
contut. Thil has been won-
derful for Chin- poets, but
-y ca\188 some difl"lCUltiea for
Canadian judps in detennini.na
wbati8.~..

ADd wbat will COft8Utute \188
of the marIt .. reptered? Hona
Konl and Taiwan use tradi.
tioaa1 ch8r8cten, which are aim-
i8r to the ahart-form dIaneten
u..t 011 the mainJuKI, but which
are different enoulh to inhibit
mutua1l1J1dentandinc.

Holden of wltinl foreim
charac:t8r trademark repltra-
tionl may wiah to review their
position as a result of the deci-
lion in CM Ko Practi.
tionen preparin, applications
will now have to 8IIIIUl"8 that the
appropriate liDrui8tic c:onaidera-
tionl are taken into account.
With the ~t announcement
in Toronto of the development of
a Procr&lD that allows domain
-- to --- oJ fareip c:bar.
acten, the reJiatration of for.
eim character trademarks il
libIy to ~

PaMl Jo- praetiee. trad..
mcri, ~ GIld diatribu.
ticm Uu.u in 1M ToronIo office 0(
Miller T~ u.J>. In addi.
lion to li iatica. M Iuu
Itudied Fren.ch. Raa.ion.
SponiaIa.Mandorin au- and
G.nnan .

"'-2

TMA 503,183, but the Repter
c:ontaiaa no reference auoc:i.
atinc the two. TMA 600.437 i8
different at leut, in that the
cb8rec:WI are in the c:aIJiIraphy
or M8o 1Adoar. u ueed all over
China on the IItatHIwned book.
.torel. The Canton- tran8lit.
!~~ti,-,~ - ~':!~~~ _!~r TAU

Tbi. deci.ion hu implica-
t.ioD8 for pnditioDen prep8I'inJ
and .earcbinr all foreim char-
acter trademarka (auch a.
Arabic. Ruuian. Greek or
Hindi). and poaaibly for foreiJn
lanrua.. trademarka (.uch u
German. Spaniah or Italian) u
well. It aIao b8a obYioua impIica-
tiona for oppoaition. espun,.-
ment and Inf'rinpll18Dt procMd-
inp.

With reaped to Chin-
trademarka. the Trade-marka
Ofra C8teIOJ"iHa almoat all Chi-
ne.e character application.
under the aiqIe ha8dinr 'Chi-
- cbar8cter daai8n.' maltiDi
accurate .earche. difficult and
more apenaiYe.

While tralUlliteration. and
tranalation. are now requirad
for all .uch applicationa. what-
ever the applicant provide. i.
accepted. HiatoricaII,y. the trana-
literati0n8 ha". u8Ually bean in
Cantone" only. which ha. a
8IIUIId that ia wry difI'_t &om
Mandarin. and for which there
i. no .table tran.literation
.y.tem into the Roman
alphabet. And Chin- charac-
ten are uHd in Japan_.
Korean and 8ome Vietname.e
trademarka in aaaoc:iation with
diIrerent -.nda.

Furthermore. the tran.la-
tion. provided are not alway.
raliable and are 8Ometime.
cIaceptift. Ita a ~ - COD-
fu8inc au- cbarader trade-
marka are already on the re,-
later.

For example there are now

nation provided for TMA
500.43718 "SUN WAH".

Can&on.e ill not the only Ian-
".8Ie that lacka a ltable and
accepted tranatiteratioo .,.am.
Conlider the numeroul dlf.
ferent lpallin.. in the preee of
the Arabic -- of the curnDt
Ubyan '-Iar.

A more interntin, uamp1e
W81 allowed but not regiItend.
In 1997. an American corpore'
tion applied for retPatntion of
the \redemarlt Mown at FI,. 8
for bedl and mattr and
provided the tnna1atioll "LION

I .~]
,.,.,

LORD, . which w.. included in
the d88Criptive refer.nce by the
TUn.

In my dictionaries. the char-
acter .haWD at FI,. . iI traDI-
lat.ecIu "1DDc. ruler, priIx8" ad
IimiIar auc:h meaninp. The pri-
mary meaning iI alwayl "kinI, .

ad th8refon the beU8r t.raDIIa-
t.inn i. "I.ION KINO." _hl.oh
would b. obviou.ly confu.in,
with the tI'8demark held by The
w.Jt Di8D81 CcImpenJ.

Havin( the undentaDdiD( of
the aver.,. con.umer of the
-uw .. the t8t for c:onftWon


